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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
....i.Hagsoopy, one year

na eopy sis, months .... l.K

strictlv io advance.

tA. PmtitHice at The DaUet. Or eamd
Claee Matter or tratumiuum Uiruuth the tnaile.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

" ....S. Peunoer
Ktrv of atate .'. AJconue
Treasurer runup ileiecuaji
Superintendent ol Public lulxuctiuu..fc.ii..eicliiru

I J. J. Duluu
Senators 1 J. H. Mitcutli

Brr district..... B. iieruuuiu
. secoua uistriut..

state rrlnter...... . ... Frank bk.t

County Judge. George B ake y
Sneria A.
ClerK ...J. ts.Croascu

' 'Treasurer' Michel
n,m,nw.,ni. ...in Darme.1.
Assessor J. . Ho-n-

surveyor,... E. . buaiu
Kiiiuvl ntaniianL of Public OChOOle IroV , tICUel

Coroner .K. U. fcastwouu

Professional Cards.

BUTHEULAND, 11. D., C. M.J
. Pnysician and Surgeou,

Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman Block. The billet. Ore.

C. HOLL1STEB,0 Physician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours lo A.M. to 1 M.,and from to 4 P.M.
. Residence West end of third street.

1. B. CONDON. 1. W. OOffDOR.

ipjONDON CONDON, '

, Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

B. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,1 ,

Office in Schinno'e building,
: The Dalles , - Oregon.

. B. BBIUa. MISSFSl

vUFUB A MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Room. .2 and 48 Cna nun B.ock The Da'lrs, Or.

O. KOUNiZ,J
Insurance and' JU)an A ifen t.

' Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

orance company of Edin iurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

ejrms
Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

i ;

LITTLE'S ps"i.uTm

SHEEP-DI- P

, AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIXLS.
A CE RTMN IH A'lH TO I1CKS, IJCE, tc

BtbT CURE FOR AB.

t&f It improves the Wool , and increases the
quantity. . .

0 ne gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallo s of strong; wash.

James Ialdlaw fe Co, Agent,
,' Portlabd, Okkoos.' -

For sale by Peine k Msts. The Dalles, Oregon:'

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thornbury A Hudson),

83 Washington St.,
:

THE DALLES, OR.

IF I0U WANT Information
all Government

concern-
ing

Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can e nsuit
him tree of charge. He ba" made a rpecialty o) th a

business, ard has practiced before tbe United State
Land Office for over ten y ears.

..

Ife is agent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, sad can red you Grazing or I d

Auricultural Lands in anv quaniitr iiesireil.
Will send amphet describing these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
aat. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot. -

Io Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to 'borrow Money on long time, be can
aejommodate you.

WRITES F.'KEJIFE'P ACfl-EX-

INmUKANCK.
If you cannot call, write, and your letters w U be

answered.promptly

THOMAS. A. HUDSON, ,

S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

a. Mcintosh,
--DEALER IN--

,
Butter atd Eggs,

'
EORO and CEAKT, OREGON.

--tTflLI. ALWAYS BATE ON SALE at th bov
Vr town the choicest Beef, ft m ton and Pork

Ab pay the highest maricet price for Butter and

POLANDGHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR uTHER COGS

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Heigr.
For terms apply to T. J. SECFEHT,

sep2 lm The Dalles.

Denny, Rice & Co.

rYool & Commission Merchants

j6 1 0 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

J. 6. SCHENCK, J. at. PATiEHbON
President. Cash at.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

(Successor tn

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

(ELECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACUOUNTfcD FO

UKAW ON NEW YORK, SAM FKANC1SUO I.VU
PORTLAND.

Direetorns
U P TllOHPSOK, tin U ll.LlAHl,.
J 3 SCHSNCl, GSOROS A LlKBS.

a m bkall.

READ
Samantha.at the

.
' World s Fair,"

And be up w th the times.

THE LATEST OU .

and the work of the
N neteenth Century,

. BY .'0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE

u
WOOL

V

' HALOO.N,

DAN BAKES, Propj.
Keeps on band tbe oest

Wines, Liiiiors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EV.RY EVENING. .

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

Easl End STOCK YARDS.

' IIX AT THE

HisrhestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER INLIVE .STOCK.

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Andthe Most Complete and Latest!

(Patterns and Designs in j

V ALL .PAPER.
(tactical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
U best lirands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint ued
m all our work, and none but the n ost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will,, be promptly
attended op

adjoining Columbia PackingJCo.,

THIRD TRE1-- HE DAM.FS

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BES- T-

WelLington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any pait ok

At Moody's WaMoase

FOR WHIPS
ffib "00 51,25

niTmnmnKK Is made from OTIIT.T.S.
nature's own toughest mauvlal, best whips made for
the prim. Cheap. Durable, A I I. sTYL.ES. all

HENRY KUCK, - Th Dales. Or

WM. B1EGFELD,
TeaclierSof

Iiistrnmental Music.

lmi vim, on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirinsr instructs ns can lave ihiir names at E.
Jaconsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's llusic Store, Second
st eet. Tie i aires, Oretron. arris

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

(ieneral Expressman!

Goods hauled with tbe greatest" careto all
oarta of the atv on short notice.

Assignee's Notice.

ITHE HATTER of the assignment of FrankIN Vogt, insolvent debtor.
To all whom it maj concern: Notice is hereby

hiven that Frank Voct. of a he Dalles. Wasco Co.
Oregon, has made a veneral assignment to me, for
tne oeuent of nis creditors, unuer tne general a
shrnment laws of toe State of Oreson. and the cred
itors of said Frank Vogt, are hereby notified and re

at The Dalles Aational Bank, Tht. Dalles, Oregon,
within tnree months rrom uie oate aereol. .

Dated thuuloth da of Dec.. 1893.
M. A. KOoDY

FROM TERMINAL OR INlfcRIOR POINTS

' TUK

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the Hne to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dininir Car Route. It runs Thrnueh Y..-

tibiied Trains .en Dai in u.e yer to

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.
Q0 CHAGB "F CARS.

Compu ed of T inlne Car unsun ",fra. ul'mai
Irawii!fcj- -r on lteprjHf ittEquipaieut.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Beft "tliat mi lw crrstmcte., and in which accotr.
mod ticn' fire i;oth Free anH Furnibheu

or Lt ldcra nf Firat 01 ecood-cfas- s

Tick!U, and

ELEGANT GAY COACHES.

A VoRtinu'ins Line, CoanccMBK with

All Lines, Affiirding Direct and

UuinierrupteiJ Service.

Pullman sleeper rewrvationB can he secured in ad
vance tt rounnany aentoi ute ruaa.

THROUGH TH KETS
Eusrlanu and Kurnpe can be pmcliased.at any ticket
office oi the com puny.

Full information co rninir ratrs. time ( trair.j.
routi s and utlier lurnibhed oiil plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Airem
D. P. 4 A. fi Co.,

Regulator olBce, The Dalles, Or. r

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aff't General Passenger Airt.,

No. 181 First St., Cor. Wa-b-

PORTLAND, O tfcGON

LL NE

--SOCLES E UJ'

KANSAS CITY,. ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, KO TH and S TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

E. it B"und 11:15 P, M

Wst Bound a: a. m

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the Eist S:40 A M."

From the Wtst .. .. ......11.10 P U.

PULLMAKESLIEPIRS, ,

CbLONIST .
3

RiCUNING CHAIR CAES
'and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS. .

.ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OUT R W. MiNK. RECEIVERS.
K. ELLCRYANDERSOK,

.For rates and eenrral information call on K.E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBCRT, Asst. Gon. Pass. Agt,
. . 26 Washinirton fcU. Portlano, or

JOHN PASHEK,

Mo reliant 'riijijllor.

SUITS TO ORDER! ' FIT GUARANTEED

J3LEAKING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County' Sun, Court :

between First and Second. The Dalies. Or. jl?2

Sample: Rooms,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) '

CHARLIE FEANE. PROP.

The Best Wines, .

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMI1A BREWEBY EER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact ry,
FIR T H KElfTX'.

FACTORY NO. 105.

niORftQ of the Best Brands ma' nlaet-0- 1

"iftllO nred. and ordeaa from all patt
of the country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery day.
deo24nv-t- f A. ULR1CH SON.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON. .

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table Is provided with the best io
tbe market..
. Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
am hotel in town. oct23

HENRI L. KUCK,
-- HjUDiifactarer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near ltoodv Warehouse, .

THE DALZJSS, OREGON

A Work Unaranteed to Vive Hut--

laCaotioa ' .

TELEGRAPHIC.

. French in Afriei.
Paris. Feb. 9 The following detail

of the disaster were Jfiren out br th$
Frenrb government upon Information re

ceivtd from Cnptsia Phillipe, the Frrnch
Commnr)dani dt Timouctoo: The Tuir-vu- s.

armed wi'h lances and knUps. made
the 6rr attack upon the leadinff diviM n
ol the Fiench coiuran. The Httack was

I tn despvra'e end wt.il sustained that the
j hrst .Jivibion was apparent y cut tu piece.
I K as ot the er was hroutrht to the

eec"!:d port Of of ihe cn'nmii by Captaiu
Wiceii,, i:o. though bsdly woonded,
had mnn-taei- l io ecap. Th- - seomd di
vi-ii- m wb encamped a lew niie- in the
rear of 'b advam:p t'Uarii, which was
surprised during ih darkness of esrlr
mnrnioi;. The officer in cimmaod of the
rear guard liunirdiatelv commruced to
lein-s- t upon Timbuioo, le vintf he van-gun- d.

c oiumanJulir CoIobcI B nnlvr,
IO its fate. Tli offio-- l statement tK

that at least nim Freni-- nffi cr-.

including Oiioatl Bo mi'-r- . 'xo E impron
nunconimisioneti tffii era ami ti8 na'tve
soldiers were mastered LTn ffi''ial re-

port emanating Irom thf war
and the colonia1 . ffi e sav tue l -s

in killed and captured is at leat 300
The rear guard rrarhen TitnuctiMi

17.C'irryintf a nutnberof wnucd d.
Several nifn ,a additwa Uinse ade
mited to have been kit td when the
Vanguard hs cut to pieces arc sad o
havj he:en either k'lled or eft dv ng
a'ong the i"Uto dur n$ the retreat on
Timbuctoo.

Plot to AaMiinate President Pelxmw
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 9 News is re

dived trom Rio de Jine'ro to the eflect
that the decision of Pn giflcrit PeixaU to

call for a general election March Is', whs
ci used by the fact that be was badlv
Irigh'ened at the discovery of a plot to
murder him. It seems tbe plot was tide,
spread and embraced a nuaiher of in'lu
rntai people, including a number of of-

ficers. .The ringleiders weie promptly
arres'ed, tried, coo vie ted and shot ly,

the soldiers composing the firing
party being tnreatened wih death if they
divulged i tie fait But the death or the
consoiraiors seem not to have relieved
Peixoto's fears, md be has signed a de
cree for the e!ec'i--n- . In addi-io- to those
executed, it is said a numlier were sen
tenced to long terms of imprisonment
and their proiieilv confiscated, whils
others fled to England and tbe United
States,

Advices from South Brazil show the
rebels are still successful there; tbe in
surgents are moving on Portw Alegre,
the capitol of Rirt Giande do Sul. Tbev
are said to be receiving accessions daily.
It is believed unless the government
troops are used ft ttrrify the voters in
the comintr election the Government can- -

dida'is will re uefeoied. It is lie ieed
however, the popu ar iil cannit e reg
istered. and in that case more b oodsaed
is looked for.

("lends at Work.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 9 Last oigh,

at the high bridge over tbe bayou, train- -
wreckers rem ve l he rai s and fis ipiaies
on the M ssuri, Kansas & Texas riiU
road. Win o Ibe passei:g r came along.
the engine pissed sale y , over, nat the
baggage and mail cars jumped tbe track
aud rolled down an embankment, loU
lowed bv the smoker,-- wnicb landed on
op of tbem ' The wreck presented a

ingMful appearance. Joe E liott, a
nrkeman, was sent back to flag a freight
train wtiieb was mioo due. He had not
proceeded i00 yards when a-- volley from
ambush was tired at him. Four tiuiets
took effect in his body T le ere iu the
meantime aided by passengers, were at
wrk ex'ricating the men buried in the
wrecked cars, and feared to sro to the
flagman's rescue. He, however, crawled,
tieeding and wound, d. back to ttie train,
and now lies dying. In the mail car was
L u Morris, the agent, hadiy oruined and
with several bones broken Hatton, ss

me.senger, was found in bis ' cat
with h's ribs bruken aad in a critical
condition. J. W. Carter, baggageman,
was injured about the bead and internally.

A reiief train was maae up here and
sent to the scene. The woumied were
brought in and takea to tbe hospitals-Passe-s

are now oa he scene and great
excitement prevsvlsi

Tlte Oead'y 'Cyclone.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 9 A cyclone
passed over tbe northwestern portion dt
Mississippi late yesterday alternuon and
laid everything in its path waste. P an
tations were devastated, tarmhous s wepe
wrecked and the deoris scattered . over
the country for miles around. Tbe tele-
graph wires were prostrated and it is ira
possible to obtain particulars from tbe
stricken district, but it is known that
one life has been ost. On the planta-
tion, ei Colonel W. L. Nugent, four
miles birtheast of Greenville, Miss.,
William Brdy and wife, colored, were
in their cabin, which was blown down,
ki ling tbe woman instantly. Her bus-ba-nd

was b own several hundred leet
awav and received serious injuries Tbe
ginhouse and tenement bouses on the
Nugent place were all blown down-,-' and
I ante trees were twisted from their stumi'S
and carried away. Tbe cyclone passed
through Washington aod Boilvar coun-
ties, thickly populated with prosperous
farmers, and it is feared the death list
will be greatly swelled when the details
are known. The hurricane came from
the southwest, and was accompanied by
the regulation funnel-sbap- ed cloud.

ConMtnc at Aeuoria,
Astoria. Fe'i. 9 After a severe frost

i
I several hours' duration last night, four

inches of snow fell, ami in coneqance
coasting and sleighing have been enX
joyed here ail day. Three acciden'a
bave oecn reported sn tar. Ueorge, tbe
eldest son of British Vice-Coo- su Cherry,
was struck in tbe back with tbe runners
of a slrd and badly bruised He was
upset while coasting down Genevieve
street, and be.ore he coaid recover him--
sell and get out of tbe way another party
c me duwn tbe hill with great speed,
their sled striking him ia the back. The
lad was taken to his borne, bur no bones
were broken and it is or thought the
injuries will result ser ouly Arthur
Hampton, soother of tke ii jured, sutlers
from a severe sprain, at first thought to
oe a ais'ncation ot tne anKle. The in-

juries of the third victim consisted of a
number at more or less serious contu-
sions an tbe head and body.

The Tariff Bill Next Thursday.
Washington. Feb. 9 It is definitely

ascertained that Voorhees intends to re
port the WiisB bill back to tbe senate
Thursdav. lie state positively that tbe
bill will be reported io substantially the
form it passed tbe bouse. There will be
exception, however, as sugar, iron aad
coal will be put on tbe dutiable list. Tst
other changes wi 1 be comparatively im
material. Tbe purpose ot Voorhees thus
made known pnts an end to tbe report ol
a plan on foot to construct an entirely
new bill.

Rxploalon In a Hine.
WrLKKSBAHKE, Pa., Feb. 9 Willi im

Zimmerman, aged 44, and bis son George,
aged IS, were horribly burned by an ex

p sio:i ot lias in the JNoiUnghaai mine
ot tbe Dodan Coal Company at Piy
mouth yesterday morning. They bad
pone into the breast to prepare for tbe
day's work-- when tbe explosion occurred
with sucb violeoce that it was fell
throughout the mine. After the con- -
cus-io- miners hurried t tbe breast and
found the two men naked, every stitch nf
c ottiing being burned from their Oodles.
They were b ackened ana charred from
head to toot, and though S'lH a ive ate
not expected to recover. It is supposed
the explosiou was caused bv their naked
lamps igniting a body of gas.

Swept Triroagh LoalMiana.

Port Hodscn, L , Feb 9 A cyclone

piste I tiirouh this locality at 7 o'clock
terdiky morning, and left death and

destruction it Hs w ke The first place
i' struck was on Mrs, S. A. Delambre's,
plantation. A Degro child was Killed.
aod two burn-- , three caOins and the gin-- '
b'luse were lilowp d'.wn and consp'etely
wrecked. Another c.hi d was sen
ou.ly i.urt, ana nve otDer iiegroes wen- -

morf or !.css icjured. The dunage on
this plat amount: to aSout $5000 Ihe
cvclone vjext struck the Cnamners' plate
and des'roved five cabins. A neero gir'
was seriiusiy wounded in the head The
'am ge in this place amounts to about

$1000 The track of the ocloae. was 304)

feet wide.

A .Haritrrer Hanged.
Pineville. Ky., Feb 9 Bob Mirier

w s hauge i. here to 1 iv for fie inurJer of
Mrs Mir E B wfen. The Marler boys
had had trouble wi'li a mar namei Loos'
and swore vengeance. B ib got no board
a train at Midilestioroogh. Tne con-

ductor resembled Long and Marker fired
at him. but rai-- s d him, kilong Mrs.
Bowden. Bob was sentenced to death
and hi brother George to imprisonment
for life.

Barbourville. Ky , Feb. 9 Gillin
Johnson, a Be 1 county despeiado, swears
be will kiii tbe men who banged his
brother in-la- w, B ib Marler, today.

it Stay Lean Towardu Protection.
Washington, Feb. 10 The develop.

mrots ot today's work In the senate fin-au- ce

subcommittee indicate that tbe in-

come tax wi 1 carry, tbe whisky bonded
period be extended two e rs longer, and
the free list much curtailed. The com
mittee nas had in view a protection bill
which will meat tbe revenue require-
ments aad prevent another resort to a
boad issne. Pursuant to this puroose
there is little douot that the committee
has concluded to retain the income tax
and place a doty on sugar. Tbe Louis-
iana senators ar so urgent in their de
mands ' that the committee will find it
diftcult to refuse to report favoring a
duty on sugar. The committee is coo
sidenngthe probability that some changes
will be msihted upwo before tbe House
will agree to the senata b II. aad is shap-
ing he bill accordingly Tbe whisky
(Lea are working hard for an extension
of the bonded period and are like'y to
tncceed. The chances are tbe tax will
remain at tbe figure in the present bill or
at most nut above $1 10.

'' IN THE INTEREST OF DISTILLERS.

Senators Blackburn and Lindsav of
'Kentucky were before the renate finance
com mi 'tee lodav in the interest oflbe

hiskv distillers of Kentucky Their
time was devoted almost exclusive) v to
the extension of the bonded period, wbicb
the oietillers say in the present depressed
condition of busine-- s is 'y nec-

essary to thera. They represent there are
now 83 000,000 gallons of whiskv in tbe
bonded warehouses, wh eh mnst be ta-k- eu

out. under ibe Wileon bill, within
the next three rears, much of it withini
the uext year or two. This, even without
aa increase in tbe tax. would be a hard-
ship, and with that increase tbe harden
wi I be that much heavier. Voorhees,
cbairmaD of the finance committee, ac
compaDied tbe Kentucky senators on
their visit to the subcommittee, a fact
considered is favorab'e to the extension
of the bonded period. He bad pre
viously been in doference with some
representatives of the distilling interests.
McPiierson was also closeted with tbe
subcommittee for a considerable time
during tbe day . '

The Diws of a Republic.
Lohdon, Feb. 10 There are many

sigus that tbe country is ou tbe eve ot a
grave constitutional crisis. Tbe question
of abolishing tne house of lords bas be
come acute, and it now depends upon the
action ol the cabinet mee'lng to be held
on Tuesdav whether or not the coatin- -

nce of the upper bouss shall be dU- -
cu-se- d in the first plank of th national
liberal federatioa s platform. lr. u ad
stone is unwilling to lead . a campaign
against tbe peers, yet be may be lorced
to it by i combination of ministers in-

sisting upau tbe necessity ol the isue
There is no don bt that in tbe cabinet
many favor summary mod' s of dealing
with tbe lords. Campbell-Btnnrr-ma- n,

secretary of slate (or war, said in a speech
last evening at Newcastle that tbe ques
tion was whether a tree self governing,
community or a body 'of irresponsible
hered tary peers ought to prevail. Pro
feasor Brjce, chancel or ot tbe Ducbv of
Lancaster, said to a liberal meeting in
Liverpool:

If ibe house of lords will force tbe
conflict, we must clear away the bar en
which so many vessels Ireighted witb
nsetul legislation hive been wrecked."

8t Charles Rus-el- l, attornev geaeral.
in addns.ing the liberals of Weibacti,
saiu:

"Tbe question now ia whether tbe
lards, sitting by accident of birth, caa be
allowed to. mangla an act passed byrthe
cbasen representatives ot tbe people."

These extracts from speeches ol the
most cod pic nous liberals show which
way tba wiad blows. Ia-tes- d of home
rule, tbe abolition of tna bouse of lord
is takiag first place among the questions
of tbe day.

Jkm Ohio Town Barned.
Wapokonkta, O Feb. 10 Wapoko- -

neta is experiencing the saost serious fire

its history Tb best business block

ia tb city has been burned and other
biocks are on fire The people for six
squares are oa tne tops oi ineir nouses

poaring water on the sparks. Tbe fire

originated in a action store A lot ol

frame shanties in tbe rear caught aad the
flames spread aloof; th rear end of tbe
ouiidiogs. Tbe firemen coo n not retch
tne blaze Irons tbe rear, on account of tbe
proximity of the river which is very biga
trosu lecei.t rams. Tbe fire became com
plete master ot tb Situation, OWlBlf to
tbe firemen being unable to tight it. Tte
fire department ia very poorly aqu pped
with nothing bat a small stssmer and a
hand engine. Clolbintr stores, cigar
shops, notion stores, banks, drygeods
stoies and drug stores are all burning at
tbe same time tbe heavens were ablaze
and tbe light could be seen fit'een mi es
around. .Mechanics block, the nnest in
the city, is completely dss'roved aod tne
wans Dave fallen in . laeijima nre De
partment was teat for, out was ton lale
in vetting bere. The M.s nic Temple,
Rual Arcanum and Knights ot Honor
had are among tbe ruins. Tbe First
National bank is burain&r now. and tbe
tir-- is not vet under control at 3:30 A it.
T ie Auglaize, a wh ilesalr and retail liq
uor s' ore, was burned. Explosion after
explosion followed at the whisky barrels

caught. Kauhn's dry goods store is in
ruins. Fisher's clothing store is totally
destroyed. Tbe BackeyeCigar Company
and a number of other stores are burning
and cannot ho saved . It is impossible
to pNce anv accurate estimate oa the loss
or ped ct tbe exteot of the firs. The loss
will exceed 1250.000 A hundred fami-
lies will be rendered homeless, and per-
haps double that number.

A Battle at Mlctheroy.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 10 A strong foice

of tbe insurgents .from tbe rebel fleet
landed yesterday at Nictheroy and gave
battle to the government troops. Man;
were Ki led and wounded on both 8 des
Peixo'o's soldiets. under the commmd of
Geueral Argolo, made a stubborn rea;t
nnce, i he insurgents did not gain ma.
terial advantage, and after a severe en
gagement were forced to retreat.

SECRETARY HERBERT'S ADVICES.

Washington, Ft b 10 Secretary Her
ber' has received the foMowiug from Ad
miral B.'uhani, dated at Rio yesterday

"This morning there was a shaip en
gagement at Areit point, rerultiug in
some insurgent success."

Arela point is tbe extreme end or a
small penman's, on which Nictheroy is
sitmted It is a verv desirable posit on
for an statu t on Ri Janeiro, and is the
key to N ctherov, which is tbe principal
stronghold ot the government forces.

KKBEL VICTORY IN THE SOUTH.
New York. Feb 10 The Eerald'm

snecial from Montevideo says the reports
from Kio Grande do Sul, Brazil, say that
the loyal troop under N'poli'o have
sustained a freh deft at. The rebel col-
umn under General Salgido and that
under General Tuvares are now acting
oge' tier. Gener.il I?idor is said to be

dying.

Wanes and Whlftky.
Tacoma Feb. 11 A most deliberate

attempt at suicide that will probably
prove successful occurred this eveaiog at
4 o'clock. Henjv Dernangen, 22 years
of age, laid a Wincbestor rifle on the
tabic, lied a string to tne trigger, stood
in front of it aod pnl ed the siring. He
bad intended to aim lor nis brains, but
pulling the string depressed tbe barrel
of the r:fle and tbe charge entered tbe
stomach. The rifle was only a cosp'e of
incites from the body whea it was fired.
The noise attracted immediate attention
Irom bis friends. He did not lose con
sciousness. When asked the reason for
attempting to take his lite, be said - "Tbis
is what women and whisky does." Up
t 10 o'clock be is alive, but tne doctors
expect Dim to die at'any moment.

Another Pioneer Gone.
McMinnville, Feb. 11 Andrew

Shuck, a pioneer of 1847, died hero last
night, aged 79, For years be was one of
tbe most noted men in this part of tbe
country. He was the first sheriff of Yam .
bill county under tbe territorial govern-
ment, beiag appointed by Governor Joe
Laoeia 1849' He was afterwards elected
sheriff aad was a representative in the
legislature three terms His sudden
death wi 1 make a profund impression oa
all our people, and recall many stormy
scenes of early polincs. Though an old
time Democ al, be denonuced Cleveland.

. Near y Brake His Seek.
Astoria. Feb. 11 Tom 8pencer, pro

fessor of pbjsicial oltore. in tbe Astoria
football clab gymnasium, narrowly es
caped dislocating bis neck this afternoon.
while rxercuing on a horizontal bar He
was executing a swinging exercise, when
o some manner be lost his bold, his head

sinking tbe floor witb a sickening thud.
Medical aid was hurriedly summoned,
and it was found that tb ligament sup-
porting tbe bead bad been partly rup
tured. He will be incapacitated from
the performance of bis dunes for some
time to came.

- - A ttliuard Kuciog.
Chicago, Feb. 12 A genome blizzard

set in bere last night and continues un-

abated. A. fierce gsle swept from the
nortnwest, accompanied by a wet, blind- -
irfg snow wbicb is piling up in drifts
in the streets, delaying incoming trains,
and blocking street-c- ar traffic. It is tbe
worst of tbe winter and is steadily in -

creasing in violence. Advices to tbe As
sociated Press show tbe storm is very

idespread. . . ,

At Tepeka, Kansas, it is raging witb
great violence, witb snow s foot deep
aod still falling, and drifting before a
fierce west wind. All tbe railroads to
tbe west are blockaded. The blizzard
if very severe in tbe western part of tbe
state The merenrv is 10 a.bove.

At Fort Wayne, Ind , a storm is rnging
since last night. 8'reet-c- ar traffic - en
tirely suspended. The mercury is U ling
rapidly.

A seyere stoim prevails at Columbus,
0. The storm broke at Ceve'andthls
morning. B noon the street car ser-

vice was demoralized, and tbe prospects
are the railroads will be blockaded before
morning

At St. Louis the storm abated about
noon, witb four inubes of slushv mixed
sleet and snow oa the ground. Tele
graphic aod telephone communications
are severely interferred witb . .

Reports from southern Illinois, south
ern and ceutral Indiana, Missouri aod
Arkansas all tell the same story. Tbe
situation piomises to be aggravated by a
sodden drop of tbe temperature, covering
the ground with a coating ot ice. Traffic
is at a standstill. Tbe telegraph situ
Uon is tbe worst for a long time. No
wires touth and very few in any other
direction. ' v

The Death Dealing Storm
Guthrie, O. T-- , Feb. 12 Reports of

suffering and deatb cosae in from all
parts of tbe territory ...Mis. Fannie C.
Spencer, a homesteader near Cross, was
touhd frozen stiff. Many persons are
living in tents and their condition Is aw
lul. James Mulligan, near Perry, was
found frozen to death, and his partner,
Harvey Newcomb, died from exposure.
At Ponca, Mr Cramer and two children
were found fn zen stiff in coyotes' bur-
rows, 10 yards from their abode. Colonel
Henry Melton, a cowboy, who was witb
Buffalo Bill at tbe world's fair, was dis-

covered by a party of bunters, early tbis
morning, dead under his horse . At Ana
darko two Indian pupils were found yes-

terday buried under a snowbank. TJuon
being taken to a bouse one of the child
re immediately expired. The otber
shows signs of recovery . This evening a
report reached bere of a family named
Sears being found near Woodward frozen
to deatb, but no particu'ars were ob-

tained. Word comes from Cross that
Sbermao 8 one and family, consisting ol
bis wife, aud fire children, were found
silting aboot a stove with their throats
cut trom ear to ear. Tbe following note,
lound on a tabla near by. from Stone,
gave the horrible story nf the murder and
aicide io connection with the storm:

'Our wood is ail gone. Mo!Iie ia fro
zen to death, and tbe rest nf us ara freez-
ing . I have ki led my family, and now
I kill myself to prevent turtber suffering.
God have mercy on us."

Stone was a homesteader aad lived in
a tent . It is thought that after the soew
m Its, hundred of dead settlers will be
found alocg with tbe remains of thou
sands of cattle.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
In the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 12 In tbe senate
a petition signed bv 30,000 woolgrowers
owning one seventh of all tbe sheep in

the United S:ates, protcntinv against the
free-wo- clause of the tariff, was presen
ted by Cuilurn. Among the petitioners
are the Navajo tribes of Indians, who
own 1.500,000 sheep.

Petitions against free iroi ore and freu
lumber wero presented by Senator
Fauikner, and similar petitions protest-
ing against tbe Wilsn hill as a whole
were preseuted bv Cock fell and- - Ga. lin
ger.

Gray, Democrat, then addressed the
senate on the Hawaiian quttstiou. He
said: "The evMence all gees to show
that tbe annexation movement whs con-

fined to that comparatively smiill junta
of able, intelligent and virtnous men.
who with the aid of toe American m in la-

ser accomplished, so far as they could,
tbe object which they bad in view. I
want to say now I believe that Stevens
Is a good man, a good neighbor and an
honest cilizen, but he was not the most
discreet man that ever occupied sucb a
position in a foreign country. He knew
of t e project in band, and it is impos-
sible for me to otherwise than
that Stevens was in active comp icity
with tbe provisional government,

Evans and Morel I.

Fresno, Cel., Feb. 12 Deputy Sber
iff;. P. F Peck and HI Rappelje returned
to Fresno yesterday from th pursuit of
Evans and Morel I. It is said that all
trace of the bandit? bave been lost. The
last trace of the outlaws was on top of a
mountain beyond Eshon valley tbe after-
noon of last Wednesday. Tbev were
then beading in the direction of the high
er mountains beyond, aDd snow nas
fallen till all their tracks were covered.
The officers since that time bave been
scouring tbe mountains and canyons en
all sides, from tbe edge of tbe plains
back to ihe deep snow. None of the
settlers will admit that they bave seen or
heard of the bandits, and tbe belief is
that t liay have made their way as rapidly
as possible to some otber camp wbicb
bas never been discovered, and are lying
there in hiding, waiting for tbe snow to
go off tbe g ound or for tbe officers to
leave tbe mountains.

A SJasBlelouo Death. "
Seattle, Feb. 13 Mrs. George L.

Rhodes, wife of a railway mail clerk,
who is out of the city, died under pecu-

liar, circumstances in Dr. E. W. Falls,'
office this afternoon. Several days ago
she came to tbe doctor and complained
of chilis and nausea. He prescribed qui-
nine and did not see her again until to-

day, when she again sought bis assist
auce. He says tbat when she reached
tbe middle of bis private office she gasped,
threw up ber hands and sank in a beap.
Dr. Annie Russell, next doer, was called
aod helped put Mrs Rnodes on tbe table.
Medical assistance was ot no avail and
deatb ensued. The coroner investigated
tbe case and reports tbat Mrs. " Rhodes

asm full street ature- - when found on
tbe floor.

Bland's Sew Scheme
Washington, Feb. 12 A new turn

was given to the silver aiscusslou in tne
boue by Bland's announcement tbu be
would move at a. later day to amend the
pending bill so tbat silver certificates
would be issued only as fast as srver
dollars were coined, with tbe added aa- -

tbority to tbe secretary of tbe treasury to
issue certificates In advance of the coin-
age if be so desired. This charge is de-

signed to overcome one of tbe main ob
jections of Carlisle to the bill. Tbip ob-

jection ia shared by many of tbe . mem
bers to such an extent tbat tbe passage
ot the seigniorage bill is in doubt. The
change now proposed by Bland ohviates
tbe objections so that tbe passage ot tbe
seigniorage bill is regarded as certain.

The Appointments).
Washington, Feb. 12 The president

today sent a gri.t of appoiotmnnts to the
senate. Among tbesa were tbe following
for Oregon aad Washington :

John Barret, of Portland, minister 10
Si.in; Joseph S. Cooke collector ot cus
toms for tbe southern district.

Receivers of public moneys W. H.
Bifc-g-. at Tbe Dalles, and A. A. Cowing,
at Burns.

Registers of land offices Thomas
Jones, at Burns, and William A. Wilsb,
at Lakeview.

Jacks. Coonty Pioneer bead.
Medfokd, Or.. Feb 12 John Walters,

an old and respected pioneer of this coon
ty, died in tbis city at tb ripe old age
ot 75 years. For many years be was a
resident of Jacksonville, and in uaa
Fellows' lodge of tbat place, ot. wbicb be
was an honored member, will conduct
tbe funeral ceremonies. He leaves three
soot and one daughter to mourn bis loss.
Two of his sons tbe merchant, C. W.
Wallers, and H. H. Walters reside
here.

' Sharp Fifht at Bio.
Buenos Ayres. Feb. 12 Dispatches

bring some of tbe details of Friday's bat
tie at Rio. 'A general engagement was

fought close to Nictheroy. k
Tue fighting

was desperate, and is said to bave resul-

ted in a loss of 500 government killed
and 200 insurgents. Tbe rebels were
finally compelled to retire. Dissensions
exist in ' be government cabinet, and a
crisis is reported because Peixoto has de
cided to prolong tbe state of siege, and
some of tbe ministers may resign.

Exchange: It may surprise same people

to learn that Alaska bas a school popula-

tion of about 10,000. Schools have been
supported in tbat country since 1850, aud
even at roiut narrow, tne most nortnern
point of the mainland, the children
h ve the bnefit of education

COPPER
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ABSOLUTELY
0a The Lookout.

The following from the Condon Globe

shows the citizens of that county are keep-
ing a sharp lookout after all persons who
may interfere with their flocks: "One day
the first of the week while Bill and Jim
Brown wer riding in Kerry canyon, they
found where a cow had been shot and
butchered a few days before in a thick
clump of bushes iu an
gulch. Upon closer investigation of the
head and feet, they discovered that it was
one of their own cows tbat hod thus fallen
a victim. Eminett Armstrong and his
cousin, Frank, had been a.t work close by,
cutting juniper posts, and thiuking the
ooys knew something about the killing of
the cow, Brown Bros, came to town and
had warrants sworn out for their arrest.
Deputy Sheriff Tom Johnson went out and
brought the boys in Wednesday evening,
and they were to bave had a preliminary
examination next dav, but neither aide be-

ing prepared, the case was postponed until
y. L. VV. Darling appem for the

state and T. R. Lyons tor the defense.
They stou-l- assert their innocence of hav
ing committed any crime, and we hope tbey
bavn't, as their folks are among the best
people of the county.

"

But somebody bat
committed a crime, and ought to, an I no
doubt will suffer for it if detected and
proven guilty. The result of the examina
tion will be given next week."

Just Published.
If in tbe bands of your friends dont' miss

this. Having just completed a handsome
and valuable little volume on "Nominations
and E ectioas," am now ready to reoeive or
ders from prospective oandidates. The ex
pense necessary t enable an author to get
the experience, required to 'write such a
volume, muit, of course, make the work
come rather high.. Bit the inoretsing num-

ber in the Bald at preient induced the au
thor to make a liberal redaction. gno I ta the
date of the convention. After th! date;
owing to the natural falling off of candi
dates, regular price will be resumed.

Tba causes leading to the publieation of

this work are two. First, for the benefit ot

tbe poor victim, who will experience that
tired fpeling for some months after the raoe.
Second, ia pursuance of the rule, that the
place to seek your money it where you lost
it.

Tbis works published expressly for ths
campaign ot 1894, and contains two., chap-
ters devoted exclusively to picnios. Tbis
feature alone is well worth the amount
charged. Can be carried in the grip' with-
out danger to other campaign literature.
Handsome eugraving of the author, before
an 4 after taking. Farm produoe and dam-
aged wheat account, aooepted from Granger
candidates; but wnuld be city nominees
mnst py cash in advance.

This 'is a apleodid chance at a nsmiual
figure to acquire a fund of information that
cost tba author a large sum of money aod a
vast amount of sleep. Call on, or address,
C. P. Batch, Dnfnr, Oregon.

P. S. Our experience and information is
thorough, and can be depended upon by
candidates from both parties. C. P. B.

(Other papers please copy.)

Seal Estats Transfers.
Feb 12 L E Morse, admr estats of C W

Finn, deceased to M D Morgan; sw qr, seo

34. tp2n, rlOe; $500. .
Feb 12 S W Patterson to W A Ander-to- n;

200 by 300 feet town let ib Antelope;
$1500.

Feb 12 United States to Jennie Water-

man; sw qr of nw qr and nw qr of aw qr,
sec 27, tp 1 n, r 14 e; cash entry,

Feb 12 Jobn Prall and wife to Amanda
McKeller; nw hf of nw qr, seo 28, tp 1 o,
r 15 s; $1000. - -

What Vend Beads Jteaat. '
Tbe Northwest Agrieulturiit gives tb

following explanation of what a system
of good country roads mean to tbe farm-

ing classes: ;

Tbey would make it' possible for the
farmers to take advantage promptly ef
tbe highest markets, bo matter at wbat
season ot tbe year.

Tbey would save bim days aad weeks
of time wbicb he wastes ever; year wal-

lowing through the disgusting mire of
dirty roads.

They would reduce to minimum the
wear and tear on wagoas and caniages

They would lessen the expense of keep-
ing horses in working order, and fewer
horses would be required in- - the country
to perform tbe farmers work.

Tbey would require less to keep tbem
in repair tban do the dirt roads.

They weuid make it easier for a team
to puil several tons over their smooth
surface than to draw a wagon through
tba mud,

Tbey would afford ready communica-
tion witb tbe outside world at all times
of tbe year.

Tbey would save farmers many vex-

ations and nervous strains.
Tbey would practically shorten the dis

tance to tba local market.
Tbey weald increase the demand for

country and suburban property.
Tbey would be free from dirt ia sum

mer and mud and ruts In the fall, winter
and spring.
' Tney would bring every farming com-

munity into closer social relations.
Tbey would make an evening drive

pleasure instead of a vexstisa, as it is
now.

Tbev woufd increase the valne of pro-

ductive lands from 5 to 25 per cent.

Tbe matter continued trom last court re-

lating to disbarring Hop. C. H. Finn, of La
Grande, was argued by J. D. Slater in
favor of auch action and A. 8. Bennett in
favor of the defendant. Judije Bradsbaw
hat taken the matter nnder advertisement.
This occupied the attention of court nntil
the noon hour.

GUARANTEED.

lIYETEDa

BOTTOM rAN'

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

C LJ

Sudden Death-Mr- .

Cbas. Mercier, well-know- n to all
citizens, was found dead about half-pas- t 1

this morning in his room over the saloon,
corner of Second aud Court streets. For
several days he had been complaining of
feeling sick, and last night about 12

o'clock he carae into the saloon, and went
up stairs to retire. Joe Parodf in going
to bed saw the door opened, and walking
in thought he was dead. He immediately
called Dri Holhster, who came down and,
after examination, pronounced him dead.
"French Charlie," as he was familiarly
known, was born in Montreal, Canada,
about sixty years ago. He came to The
Dalles over thirty years ago, and has re--
siueu uere ever since.- - no waa marrieu
in this city about fourteen years ago; but
his wife died some time aftcrward.leaving
two children, one of whom soon followed
its mother to tho grave and the remaining
one, a boy 12 years of age. is at the Sis-

ters' orphanage in Vancouver, Wash.
Coroner Eastwood summoned a jury oi

inquest this morning, consisting ot A. A.
Urquhart, J. W. Wisher, Sam'l Klein, 8.
L. Thurman, F. M. King and "Richard
Fulton, who rendered a verdict tbat the
deceased was named Charles Mercier.and
that hq came to his death by heart dis-

ease. The witnesses examined were Joe
Parodt. A. Clark, L. N. Burham, James
Sharp, &. Klein and Dr. O. C. Holhster.'

Charles Mercier was one of the earliest
settlers at The Dalles.haying arrived here
about 1860. He worked in a livery stable
for many years, was then engaged in the
ice business; but for th past few months
has done chores around a restaurant.
There was no one better known on the
streets to residents tban Charles Mercier,
and nil death removes an old landman:
in the history of the city. . .

IfcKulev Olnb.
An enthasiastio meeting ot th McKinlay

Inb of this oitv was held at their ball last
Saturday evening. Mr. B. S. Huntington
presided, and stated th object of th ioa

to ba reorgsnixstlon for th earn-aig- a

aad ths eleotion of officers. An in-

vitation was given for all those whs desired
vm aiauatv viva nopuuuosns so sign tna
constitution, and seysiat cam feward aad
attached their nam to the litt,aaong whom
wer some who had net before aactad with
ths party. Mr Frank Mestfe was elected
president by aeolamatioa, aad th same ac-

tion was taken regarding Mr. N. J. Sianott
as vice president; H. H. Riddell, secretary;
and G. V. Bolton, treasurer. Oa aoottsa
the appointment of the iscntive eomsa.it-t-eo

was p stponed nntil th next regalar
meeting, aad. this waa left with th newly
elected president. ' '

This it the opinion of th oampaiga on
th part of the Republicans ia this eity,
and there ia every' indication that it will b
tb most sncosssful ot any that bas taken
plaoe for a number ef years. Th MoKiolay
olnb will do good werk this year, and tk
plan ef operations snapped out is expected '

to he such as will insert harmony and naity
all members t tb orgaaiastioa. It is tk

arnest wish ef many that these txpetta
tiens stay be realised.

v The Bnpply Exhausted.
DOF0R, Ore., Feb. 11, 1694.

Editor
Stop my advertisement at ono. Can't

upply th demand. Everyone mnst read
th Mountaineer, and the majority of

them mnst be candidates. This is what a
tasn gets for advertising in a live paper.

Yoora. C. P. Balch.

Pendleton lYibune; , Judge Gary, of
Chicago did well in sitting down hard upon
that class of lawyers who browbeat, eonfus
and abuse witnesses, Tbis is a matter
which th courts should giv th attention
it deserves. It evils ar oonoeded, aad to
suppress tbem would contribute in an in--
estimable degree t the procurement of

jostle. '

14. ,

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the hosse. .It
ci.es the fullest aod latest infarsaanon about Fash-

ions, and its DBBierous lilustr.tieas, Paris designs
and pattenMheot supplements are indispensable
alike te the hems dress-make-r and the prolessional
neuiste. 5s exsens Is spared to make tu artistie

attractiveness ef tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amushur ostnedtes and thoughtful essay,
satisfy all tastes, and iu last page ia famous as a
budget ef wit and humor. In iu weekly issues
vervtalng is included which is of internet to women.

The Seriala for 18M will be written bv William Black
and Walter Beaant. Short stories will bs written by
Mary K. Wilkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Btusrt, Marion Harand, and others Out-Do-

8porU and Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and otber interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is prumised.of

Coffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODIC AT.fl.

raaTaaa:
Harper's Magasint ,.U 0
Harper's Wsekly ,. 4 00
Harper's Baser ,.
Umwnmr'm V.iinr PmiI, ..... too
Pnetatefrm U all seerOrsm OuUnUti Stmtet,

Ths Volumes st the Satmr begin with the flrst
Number fer January ef rack year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Boond Volumes e( Barper't Bexmr or three veal
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paid, ar by ezpreea, free of ex penee (pro-

vided the freight dees not exceed en dollar per vol-

ume), for 17 per velum.
Cloth oases fer each volume, soluble for Mndlng,

wiU be ssnt bv audi, post-pai- oo receipt of f1 each.

Remittances should bs made by postofflos money
order ar draft, to avoid chance of loss.

JTssrepaMrt mr net f sera skit sssrvisssjwiMt
witkeuttumpnuerdtref harper MntAen.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS Hew Tot.

184.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED,

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in iu splendid illustrs
lions, in its corps of distinguished contributors, and
in iu vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men beet
fitted by posttlou and training to treat the leading .

topic, of ths day. In fiction tbe most popular story
writers contribuU to Its columns. Superb draw-
ings by the foremost artisu illustrate iu special
articles, lto stories, and every notable event of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits of the dliUngutehed
men and women who are making the history of tbe
time, while special attention ie given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, aod Music and tb
Drama, by dlstiswuisbed exparu. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly onmbines ths sews features of tb
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the mairaiine with tbe t lid eritioal character of th
review.

'.HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
FaaTaaa:

Harper's Magaxina ..4 M
Harper's Wsekly e
Harper's Baser to
Harrer' Young People '. 10
Poefge tree fe all aubeerHert tXt United Statet

Canada anal Mexiee.

Th Volume, ot tb Weekly begin with th first
numlier for January of each year. When no time M)

mentioned, subscriptions will begin witb tbe a um-
ber earrent at tbe lime ef receipt of order.

Bound Volumes ol Harper1 Weekly for three
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex pens
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol.
tune), for 7 per volume.

Cloth oases for each volume, sultable fer binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each.

Remittances' should b.' made bv postcOos money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of lose.
Xewepapert are 'not te emr Ais fiiTissiif

without the eryrem order ef harper Brother.
Add ress: HARPER BROTHERS New York


